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5
MIN

PREP

Cut out this tag and attach to your finished jar. 
Add additional ribbons or stickers to personalize!

0
MIN

COOK

4
SERVES

These jars make great little gifts for the foodies in your life. 
Share a healthy, delicious and easy to make meal any time of 
the year. Simply follow the assembly instructions, then cut 
out directions and attach to the mason jar.  

I N G R E D I E N T S

¼ cup farro
½ cup dried split peas
¼ cup brown rice
½ cup dried green lentils

SPICE PACKET:
1 tablespoon dried parsley
2 tablespoons minced 
   dried onion
1 teaspoon garlic powder
¼ teaspoon cumin
½ teaspoon back pepper
½ teaspoon sea salt
1 teaspoon Italian Seasoning
½ teaspoon dried sage

A S S E M BY D I R EC T I O N S
Add first four ingredients, in 
order listed, into a one-pint 
Mason jar. Use a wide-mouth 
funnel for easier layering. 
Place all the spices into a small 
zip-top baggie and carefully 
squeeze it in the top of the jar. 
Close the lid, decorate, and 
label creatively. 

Split Pea Lentil Soup
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For more recipe ideas, visit:

Split Pea Lentil Soup
D I R EC T I O N S
Empty the mason jar contents (except 
the spice packet) into a colander and 
rinse well.  

 •  Stovetop: Place the rinsed items 
into a large soup pot and cover with 
5 cups of water. (add more water 
if necessary to thin) Add 2-3 diced 
carrots, and 2 diced celery stalks. 
Bring to a boil and then lower heat 
to medium/low and simmer for 2 
hours. Stir occasionally.  

 •  CroCkpot: Follow directions above 
and cook on high for 4 hours.  

 •  InStant pot®: Reduce water to 
4 cups and cook on high pressure 
for 18 minutes with a quick release.

Add fresh 
or frozen spinach 

or greens when the 
soup is finished 

cooking for a 
healthier, nutrient 

rich soup!

SERVES 4


